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Thurlow AVccds Dying Revelation

IP r
Mr AVnrDs dying revelation concerning

c t tho death of WILLIAM MOIMIAX Is a docu-
ment

¬

j t of absoiblng Intotest Iclears n mys-
tery

¬

which has OVCholowcl tho public
mind for moro I century His

L sworn testimony Is so clear that wcro nil
tho parties now living the alleged murderers

c might bo brought to trial and convicted
For fifty years hati this secret btKyi locked

g within tho breast of tho veloiuu polltlclun
The reasons arc manifest Tho Inrormntol
was vouchsafed by a
crime It Wt given In a friendly spirit to
be used with euro as 0weapon of dufopco
when Mr Vfixn was hurd pressed In a court
of law Tho arbitrary ruling of tho Judge
rendered Its uso unnecessary and gratitude
to tho friend who proffered it made the se-

cret
¬

r Inviolate
Tho death of all who were nearly con-

cerned
¬

tcr in tho disappearance of MOKUAN tin
lockwl the lIps of the only man who retained
tho secret and It Is now gIven tpublicity
for tho first tlmo In an authentic form

Packing Their Cnrpct nugs
k r From Turtle Cut Inlet to the Golden Gate

from the Cheptitnatlcook to thoIUo Grande
h all over tho United States this week men ore

f packing their carpet bags for Washington-
There Is some poetry In the Idea of such 0i vast expanse of territory so many carpet-

bags and such a multitude of Individuals c-
nglloln packing them l animated alike

Impulso to get to the national
capital before Congress meets and begins to-

p provide for tho expenditure of this years
surplus-

The canal subsidy men rnlnA by de-
grees

¬

rt from the Houncpiu Mcara
gnu 75000000 arc packing their carpet

4 tags for Washington
The railroad laud grant men who have In

their dishonest possession millions and mil-

lions
¬

of forfeited acres are packing their
4 I carpet bags for Washington antI are likely

to get there quite as soon nTOM REEldos
Tho bogus pension claimants and agent

drawn toward tho extra SlOO ijCSvoted
t lost summer as fjf0TJack Iron illi mc

t crawiUsSfnTj magnet ate packIng their
1 Qlfiietj hags for Washington

The ironclad contractors tho stool men
T tho steal men tho builders ansI tho denial

kiI Ishcrs the ROACHES and the Srcoits of the
glorious American navy two packing their
carpetbags for Washington CIIANDLEII I

I

Is
I F there ami KOBESON will bo on hand the frtf of tho week

dl The architects contractors engineers
4 stonemasons and bricklayers of several

scores of gray granite Post Offices that
would astonish oven JIULLETT are packing
their carpet bags for Washington

4 Tim friends all tho navIgable swamps
t and tho gurgling rivulets are packing their-

s carpet bacs for Washington
o Tho lobbyists private elnlm attorneys

vrlro pullers subsidy hunters committee-
room hnuuters lonollollf ovei protected
manufacturers jobber every sort and
sizeIn shortll tho repreentatlvcs of a
vast Industry of which Gets

t WAiiKEtts imperfect census makes no men-
tion

¬

I nro packing their carpet bags for
WashingtonNeve-

rj r
Never before In tho hIstorof tlio meii

t I can Congress was thcll so much packing of
I carpet bags In view of an approaching hcs

slon This Is because the House that moots
I I next Monday IIs probably tho lat Housi to

i
t assemble for HOIIIO year wherein time jubbcis

1T1 I will have a show That Is why In packing
1 their carpet bags they ni call cramming in

their hearts and lost desperate hopes along
j

t
t J

With their documents aunt clean linen

i1 t An Interesting Turn
ITTi

t
The Domociutlo party has arrived at a

turn In its history which philosophic ob-

servers may legard with 1 good deal of lu-

torcst Up to tho present tIme the party ha-

t 5 been substantially united upon every mcs
tlon of principle except pel Imps one nod In
regard to that tho differences of opinion hnvo
not boon pressed to an inconvenient practi-
cal

¬

0 ISfjUO

i In both time great political partIes theme
have always been a goodl runny fn>o Inulcrs

I J and a good ninny protectionists limit these
no doubt that the former clis of thooi Ibts

JIC been snore uumciou among time Demo¬

cral than among tho npublclo Sonic
inombors of Doinociney If Iliihlnnco Gen TACKSOS have boon pro

toUouhlfi but taking time average of Dymo
opinion as It has boon cxpioacd IIn

resolves of national antI SUite conven-
tions

¬

during tho past fifty yeaiv It lusts on
the uholi boon Ipiotoctlonlst In Its tcnduiioy

I though never so decidedly M ah time avcntgu
in the Whig party and In tho Ilopubllcnu

v party
Now however tho Democrats aro once

moro lu tho majority throughout time country
t nlc they have every prohpoct of coming Into

po si s8lou of thu Federal Admlnlstrntlun hu-

tf
j 1io sooner is this prospect opened before theme

than thu conflict UpOI tho miulest ion of rotsf trade or protection becomes very nulnnlet
and poslilvo Tho free trailers n-

of

I longer allow their tlows to ho quali-
fied

¬

by any consldeiatlon of party
policy Thoy nro going to proclaimf theme squaw y nod to I tat thu for them i

and If lisa party should bo spilt In two they
t z cannot IHpi It Tho mo t piomlncnt anti

Z the moHt ciiiigitlo 1110Ul
ItluHO ipolitical

phllosophcis aio porlwps theI fortllo and

hnrnhlttul JlKNiiY WrrrusoN of Kcn-

tuekyr that vlgoroin and1 sticce ful-

Htntosmnn the Hon 1n VNK Ilrnn of Ohio
Tlioy lllI not tolerate any kind of omiproi-
nlttoa rospcctlng this doclrlmi Thuy will

i tight It out 11 that llm mi matter how long
It mi luke or what smutty bo tho foituuo of

0 the war
I t On Itlm other sideof Itil q uothomm IIto most
I consplcuotib loadors ate peihaps 5Ir HAS

z
rIALT4 of IVunHylvanlfi and ilr JoiixG CAl

I iiaLU of Ucululy Mr HANUAUL has louir
i

boon known as favoring a moderatcourse
lu relation to this subject nswo now
learn from an nrtlcln lu tho Lnulnvllle Ercn
inn lHt which wo ropiwluco timId morning
Mr CAIIMSLK IH lIkewIse u partisan of con

Mormtsl smith n judicious tariff This has
10t commonly boon supposed to bo his vlow
of tho matter Ibut our Louisville contempo-
rary

¬

oxplalim his Ideas InI n manner which
HOUMIB to bu authorllatlvo and llual-

We shall watch with souse concern tho de-

velopment
¬

of this controversy in tho bosom
of the Democracy No doubt It may bu no
conducted as tstnllllctho pInt in tho
end stud establish I snore rll In the affec-
tions

¬

of tho masses That the majority of
the people favor tho jKillcy advocated by Mr
lUNDALii and Mr CutiTSLF cannot wo
think bo safely disputed Unwilling as they
arc to bear longer tho burdens of exag-
gerated

¬

and unnecessary taxation they requal ulwllni to approve of any method
Illalll wll tho tariff which slush

expose any important branch of AmerIcium
Industry to destruction In tho struggles of
cosmopolitan clpctLol Hut this Is not
the point wo now wish to dIscuss
Tho prior nnd pressing quostlou IIs whothor
the Democratic party will bo able to main-
tain

¬

ltd substantial unity upon this question
or whether It Is tbo broken up by the sep-
aration

¬

of those who Insist upon a radical
free trade policy from those who maintain n
more conservative and popular course

Question for the Department of Ju
lice

Now that the Allllnlstmtol is engaged
In a lrlsoworth attempt Ilrf tho offi-

cial
¬

atmosphere suriyundlng Star route
prosecutions nMr GEOIIOK ILIKH puts it
there are certain questions that ought to bo
answered reaching back to the tIme of GAl
JULlHow did it happen that while DonsEand
somo of his partners wore pursued as con ¬

tractors SALKIUTIIV time heaviest contractor
of all HOSLIUI who was associated with
DonsrY CiiKixs who was n Star routo job-
ber

¬

and others belonging to tue same chess
were allowed to go without any pursuit
whatever-

Is it true that almost nt tho door of thol
Grand Jury roam a bargain was mado with
SAiasnuuY to settle his case by arbitration-
In tho expectation of recovering for tho
Treasury about 120000

Through what mysterious Influence did
WILLIAM IITT KKLLOGO now occupying In
the United States Senate a sent to which ho
was never electedI escape Indictment by time

present Grand Jury Did subordinates In
tho Department of Justico tko any part by
suggestion by hint or by lulucnc to pre¬

vent an Indictment In RLOOS case Did
KIULOOO threaten to turn over tho evenly
divided Sonata to time Democrats If Indicted

Thero are several questions that will have
to bo answered by or for tho Department of
Justice before time atmosphere surrounding
tho Star route prosecutions can beeomo
transparently clear

About Ignorance
There were in the United States In 1830 K

cording to one of the hate C i5usbulletlu3
05701607 p <pereouspf years of ago anti up¬

ward OCtiiijSe 4921451 or a llttlo over thlr
tc Tier cent were returned ns mumble to
read and C23OiS or seventeen per celt ns
unable to write Tho proportion of Illiteracy
may seem high for a country whlcl blStof its free and general
much less than that In tho chieEuropean
nation with time exception Germany
According to tho latest statistics on time sub-
ject

¬

nt hand tho proportion of those unable
to road 0write in England Is 3per cent
In France 3per cntj and In Germany 12

per cent
And with us about hal of tho Illiteracy Is

among tho blacks havo only recently
emerged from slavery and of whom only tho
young have yet been able to benefit to any
considerable extent by our school system
Out of 4001207 clOt persons lu tho United
States in 1830 of ton years of ago amid upward
3220373 were uuabln to write anti tho whole
number black and whit so Illiterate was
only 02 WOVJ In other words while only 91
percent of tthe whites above that ago woro-
uniiblo to write tho ploortol among tho
negroes was tho great ono 70 per cent

Boildes wo hal In 18SO a foreignborn pop-
ulation of tel yearn anti over which was
enumerated at 0371011 Twelve xr cent of
these could not write while of the natIve
whlto population only 87 per cent were thus
incapable This brings what we sony calour normal Illiteracy down to a very low pro
pottiou ns compared with nearly every other
country In time woild though tho lpollul
of Illiteracy in the State of llavnrla i report ¬

t at only 7 per cent
Tho proportion of Illiteracy would of

course bo groatoat at tho South for at tim
South the stilt uneducated negroes all al ¬

Jot entirely gathered limit to tho discredit

0that region by far thin Ilargest proportIon
or Illiteracy among tho native whItes isl also
found those LH us compare tho Stem them
State with the Northern States with ro
spoctto this native white illiteracy tho 1g
tires In the followiujftabla bhowlnjr lli t time

total of natlvo whites in each State bocond-
ho number of theme unablo to write and
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Wu see liy thUI tnlilo that thn prupoiIou of
Illiteracy In thin country would Im very
hinnll much smaller thnn anywhere elo Ilu
time world if It were not for this South nnd
that there not only art nl out tIm ree I rurters
of thue nojjroi iinabl to write hit roust Ififth to a qiuirttr of tho native whltia uUu-

aio In oiinl IgnoiMiifu That lainontiljli
that dllgiiiiiful stati of thliiKt iprovalln-
tlinuiglioiit thin South oullhl hiMiilXorth
emit Stat of Iilawaro and Marvlanil how
Immg anything apiiKixcliliiff thn low nropor
Unit of lllilornny 10111111011 to tlm Northom
States Joxns Ii better off IIn tthnt nfpcttt-
linii Us iiilghliorrt butt uviii them till ptsr-

Loutngi lIn ittOto I loom six UIIUH that lu Now
York fur lustuiuo Ml ourl Ix uiiiiHunlly
free fioni IIllitifucyI for ttho Stint too hut Ihas live tliiiiM as much as this Ktato

In Sow llnxlci with Its GivaHiir ptptilu
ton 01 Per cent of time native whites ot ten

years and upward cannot write That is
worse than anything shown In tho South but
thortho caso Is bad enough 31 per cent for
North Carolina 27 per COlt for Tennessee
and 25 per cent each for Alabama and Ar-

kansas
¬

for Instance
It IH title that tho war did much to overturn

the educational system of tho South but It
wits always behind tho North with respect to
popular Instruction anti It Is time for It to
recover from tho clcetof tho conflict which
was closed years ago To got
ahead lu the race to secure tho desirable
fruits of civilization It must throw off its load
of Itlltoiacy for out of that Ignoranoo spring
many of tlio worst ills from which ItlulomIlls political social religious nnd

It In proof that wo havo boen getting 0good
class of Immigrants that only 12 per cent of
our foreignborn whlto population of ton
years and over are unable to wrIte Tho pro-
portion

¬

of tho Illiterate native whiles of tho
South Is nearly twlco nlargo as that Edu-
cation

¬

Is tho great present need there

In spite of tho uumlstakablo protest of tho
poonki at tho Into elections against public ox
travocanco thu several dupnrtmontB at VTaB-

hIneton nsk for larger appropriations for tho
next fiscal your than they got for tho current
year No lllvor and Harbor appropriations are
asked for by tho Secretary of War because auIof the 19000000 awarded for tlio current year
hits not been spent In tho short tIme since tho
last session adjourned but thor Is a fifth re-

minder
¬

of SECOH IloncsoN in 3Ir CIIANDIEIIS-
cnll for 800mOo for tho Navy Depart-
ment

¬

Iwns allowed for time current year
Ono tidal wave doos not seem to have done tho
business Lot us have another

Tho Congress committee that Is going
through time form of investIgatIng tho Missis-
sippi

¬

lllvor Improvements while in reality on n
prolonged junketing trip tins travelled lSOO
miles visited three places vrlioro work Is bulnx
done and examined ten witnesses Tim little
It has found out confirms tho worst that has
boon told of tho waste of money The veteran
pilots who nnvlcato tho river unhesitatingly
declare that tho imjirovemunts are worthless
anti want tho Government to GIve them moro
lIghts and snag rants They say thoy can then
tako earn of themselves If It was loft t a
Board of pilots to say how much ought bo
spoilt on tho stream time appropriation would
bo very small but tho mon who are clnmorlnc
for thu mooney are not honest niulirntort

Wo have had occasion to report that they
do not tench time art of using Rood KncHsh at
Yale College nndwo hnvonn Illustration of tho
fact In an Interview with time lion AY M ErAsmus
published yesterday In tho Tints Vo foal
says Mr EvtrTR that thin great bulk of tho
money mustt bo raised right lucre In our midst
Now this is shocking English and if nn Inox
porlcncod boy of 15 should write such 0phraso
It would bo tho duty of his teacher to robuko
him sharply but when wo Inc It employed by
a veteran hike Mr I ArTI fact sconis
strange However slnco Mr KVUITS bocnmo

1conspicuous agent in tho Electoral Fraud of
187C It Ils not worth whllo comment uponapy
verbal inaccuracies that ho mayJalHrito Con-
trasted

¬

with thin niuuTty of that nefarious
transaction iio niluht outride tho whole Ene
llsli Dictionary and the offence would bo ni
uiost venial In comparison

I

A test caso of great Importance to Western
property owners is pending In one of tho Mis-

souri
¬

courts A man who lived In the pathway-
of a cyclone had his house Insured nsnlnut de-

struction
¬

by 11 and Dublnlnc but nothing
was said In policy about cyclones His
house was swept a war by wind and ha demands
lay for It on time ground that electricity Is the
motive power of n cyclono and that electricity
being tho snmo aIIhlnlll tho policy covered
his case Irof moteorolotlst who
was a witness supported this opinion Other
motooroloslcnl exports aro to bo called by tho
insurance company anti a flood of weather
wisdom Is expected Tho result of time trial
will probably bo to Increase tho business of
companies that ndvflrtUo to Insure against
cyclones in the windy Wust

Dr HOWAKD Cnosnv told tho Senate Com
mlttuo on Corners yesterday thnt ho got nil Ma
knowledge on that system of IPICllolol from
tho newspapers A few oollnls ago told
tho Ilil Beta Knppa Association that somo
newspapers didnt know tho dlfTurenco bn
twoen 0college and n circus It Is to bo feared-
If Dr CIIOSDT gets his points from such news-
papers

¬

that ho feels 1 little slinky about his
commorclnl facts 101001 ho knows what n-

colleco Is stud If io fnls to aol nn idea of time

illfTeronce between corners and clreui s ho will
bo no wor o ofT than a good many other people
Tho ono In wry likely to create tho other as
mnny contlomun In Wall street can testify

Tho truths of tho old wiylng thnt men aro
hit children a larger growth received fresh
conllrmtUion > e torday In tim arraignment In
ono of our polled courts of stivornl boarded mon
ninong a lot of boys for snowballing Onto of
them a man of 30 wits nousoil of the hluhly
Improper fun of polling a squad of 10110101
who woro nmrchlna to their posts rare
sport costI him ono dollar In some ca os where
Chilians woro pelted Iby boys the 51owlalnrl-
welo fumed as bight as three 10Inr
en iii i nuttiest aunluit the men time club In-

nwimlini bltuor anuiOKca to the clllliuis was
not uxplntnodbyi tho muittriito Iosslbly time
great risk of n clubblni thnt thin snob llor ran
hen liu mndo n iioltrnmnn his target was eon
Hlliitil IIn iii itltat Ion of thit nuiutgt

Time city of Cleveland hums missed an oppor-
tunity

¬

I t Tor save ruth years Ihun leo of land
fronting nn her fatuous Iuclii avenue hnsbuon-
ulnlniud by tho CODY funnIly headed by Mr
llurFALO HILL tho chile of ll claim Tho law-
yers

¬

xild that Mr DILL u good clams 11-
11111lnllhllnts of tho town looked forward

Ule whul ho should bocoino 0great
capitalist and roar a cost houso that should
dwarf tho ptUices of Oil princes
that Ilino tho avenue They hoped too that ho
would set an cxnuiplo to those uliHOflatod
capitalists undi stirI Ithem up to doll some ¬

Ihlll for the muuhnoKlcctud clt I
The courts

iiitvti runt1 flIt IUIl uiehM nopes uy iinciuini-
thnt I fits Coiiv family has no HtniullniI before
tutu law Mr lltiiH prospertlvu fortune fades
away llkoI I Idream suet ho millI pursues fame
behind the footlights Worsu tht hugs neIgh

lulu befallen him Hn would not have liked
Cleveland anti Its petroleum aristocrncy ho
would Issue pined for somethinu coitus I Ito 111
Clevolund hit missed guttingI i an lllu us
citIzen for ono of Its millionaire

Tiro or three Interesting cases of prayer
cures liavo basis published In tin mnvspnpors
lately nnd If they are lot hallucinationsI on tlio
pert of time pnllonts as often happont In like
reported cures tho 10 of inlraelus Is not
piHSDil iluit flu more prnctlcnl use of player
his boon repoitod Ithan that of lUxui VAN

ViiEii nn iIninntn of tho lonlnI piUon In
ilchlOII On Monday IIht VAS WAOMII

n vary 0 limit bitt Itll you IIn tho prison
nlltuprnynr moutliiK and within an hour nintln his
iiseapii That hiibixiuont Invest lguutton showed
thnt the escape was carefully plmmml should
not dutinit In thn lust from the eiTiHl of I It-
olrayurtlitt thO prl on koopotH VAN Uvdi

Sri ovhliiilly huh evuil tthat workx tliunlil uc-

compnny faith Thu pilnon olllclalu nhould-
bo uilmonUhed 10 watch nnd pruv

I Wall NI reel Uninli t <M

To TIIK Km run OK THE Hux sViv A Inlgrnph li vmr tlnanii il lolinnn of ItodntI 1
llonld halaskid for mt IInIpduringi the panlKI > mote
meiitof Ihn stuck market on McdiieMlj bn Ihlsls it
pleco of ttaiidirliijr W iiM street ioii lp W 11 hisI

orlglnatrd from tin tln iiitiuict tint Mr Sushi nil11I

had met tiidUcnr tin Itllatlon Mr llnuld Is tit In
lneedt of my belli und I diklre tn state 11111 am Iper-

fectly nsiru f tho tint Yours truly J U Ksiix
30 IKuili mikr Nuv 27

IltKHinKKT ARTlttmB POLICY

Tie Tone nf liU Mrne on Houth American
Aflr ln and Cnnitl Hekeniet-

WASiriNaxoN Nov 27Time 1reeldont has
not had 1 chnnco to say anything officially
about Isis South American policy Since last
December whan ho discovered thnt MrBlalno
when Secretary of State was following his own

Idols rather than thoso of tho Administration
he Irmly limited that1 Mr Dlnlno should not
compromise tho Administration Whatever-
may havo LAn the policy of his predecessor
In relation ChtllPoru troubles his own
policy was ono of fair dealing old no untimely
Interference with either of those powers In
tho inossneo which will 0read to Congress on
Monday tho President make clear tho dif-

ference
¬

between time policy begun by illumine
nnd his own This with bo of special Interest In-

asmuch
¬

ait Is by no menus unlikely that Con
guess may further examine Into Mr Ulalnos
peculiar conduct Tho President of course
wilt not rofcr to the Illumine correspondence
nlthoiieh It line mostly boon made public since
time latest message but ho wishes to havo his
own policy clearly understood and set forth In
nn official paper The President will soy thnt
ho IIIB desired thnt thu roprnsontntlons ot tho
United States to Chill should bo of n pacific
nnd dlenlllod rhnractor Ho did not desire
that Chili should bo led to Infer thnt there woro
any covert threats when Mr Trcscott asked
whether tho nrrost of Cnldvron wits Intended
as an Insult to tho United Htnlos Time Presi-
dent

¬

will also suggest that tho Monroe doctrine
does not In his vlow extend to tho prevention
of commercIal undertakings which are tho
work of private citizens When however Eu-
ropean Governments oilIer the American con-
tinent

¬

for tutu purpose ot stipplnntlnu rotnibll
Institutions then It will bn tlmo enough to
talk bout thn Monroe doctrine

Tile President will not sny anything nbout
Interocuanlo civnnl schemes except to In
dloato his opposition to any schemes whlih
will Involve tile name or good faiths of limo

United States Ho does not bellwvo thnt Uo Les-
sens

¬

should driven from the Isthmtisby armed
force Ho will express no hostility to tho oner
cello Frnnchmnns plans althouch ho inny-
HtiuirnKt that It would bo a good timIng for tho
United Status If the Do Lo scps plan was root
nnd matched by another controlled entirely 1by
American capital Time President believes that
tIll ClnytoniJutwer treaty which fives Eng
Innd with ourselves n joint control over any
Intcrocoanlo camil that amy bo built across
Central America should IIm modified html ho
doubts whntlior such modification can be so
ottrod by butlyini tho llrltlsh Oovernment
If negotiations should fall this Oovornniont
could give thu necessnry six months notlco
ant tormlnnto use protrctornto Time Ire lt
lout however lOolilhlllkI thittminy canal across

Central AmerIca should bo jointly protected
lie United States and1 lie country through
which It passes Ho does not think thnt the
treaty can In nny way affect tho Piinnmn routo
and thnt In fact It could only affect n routo
which will never l o adoptid that across Nlcn
rncun under tho crnnt of 181J Ho believes
Illan tlmt tln TTnltnl Utltnci IB t IKAH tn nfTIKIlintl IIIUIIIIU Uiitt DHllftl 19 IlL Mutiny IO U11U-
TItHsolo proteetornto to nny canal that may bo
built He will express his hopo of nn early and
nmlcnbln undnrHtnndlncr with Great Urltnln

TIme President will dismiss Jlr lllnlnos-
rnind International Congress scheme with lisa
simple HiiBKiStlon that It IIs thn policy of tho
United Htntos to permit other Governments to
make the first advances this respect

TilE 1nKsunarr AXU TUKSTAH ROUTES

WAHIITN <ITOX Nov 20When tho Garfield
Administration was In full tlilnof operation In
prosecutIng 8tnr routo contractors i do-

mnnd was mndo In the colunme 7nE RUN for
nn explanation w 7uil were not treated alike

IS 1t in tnt ns It Is alleced that henceforth
Arthur will throw nsldo the Onrneld policy In
the business and hnvo onoof hUown If It Is a
fact that ho has ninth up his mind hereafter
in nil things to score to the line nnd how to Ito
score thu public will oxpoct to hoar that tho
AttornerOoncrnl tins boon Instructed to pro
toad at once nnd vigorously rtunlnst IH fmr
route OITOIIIIrt nail no longer pursue tho Onr
lleld policy of discrimination

Time anti not n lone time either will show
whether or not this Is a vain expectation
whether the Onrfiold policy of pursuing some
wimiio tho Krenter number are allowed to RO
free U to continue or not or whether Arthur
IIs to imaa a policy of his own that of permit
tine no guilty Star routo contractor to escape

Army and Nssy Notes
Thee eof Cisit H jikln nt Ilie navy reoenlly his

mlued upon the charge of linlnit deiertei his Italian
the renitroln Nan Vint prndlni an epMemlc of yel
Sow felOr lprovoking connlileratile comment otlicisi l

clrclei Tin frlemli of tho dUmluvd officer claim that
titers were xteuuatlnir clrciimitancoi ahown In cvi
deuce whirls ahouU have mltlgalnl hli Mntence If In
heell they dtI not entirely exonerate him Hli former
dUinUiftl and restoration by an act of Concreta lisa
maile him exceedingly unpopular In the navy and has
It UallereilI Influenced the court In paiuln upon tno
snore recent charge Of the other SIMS IIIIll nrired that
hli taklnir atlvaatags of a technical nntliorltv for h-

lontlnir hlmxlflu the face of auch nnninal danger to his
command unrtu him to be an officer of the nay
It liI aloeI rumored tInt another officer of the navy li
to hIIoI upon charffea ffrowln out of this case

The Secretary of War ha sot yet concurred In the re-

cently axpreesell opinion of the JuIe Adocate len
era that an rmr officer nhonM not properly lhe Snot
liefore a court martial on the charge of conduct tulle
noosing an officer and a gentleman for not ilatllx Iii
dells A couvlotlon upon this charge carries with It a
degree Infamy which the Judgit Ailtocate lleneral-
holl does not attach to unpaid Indetiteilnem ir it
lilt when In contracting nch lnitebte lneii there ap
IICON to lmo been frnnd or deception practiced tho-
oillcer would lie liable to and1 properly be tried upon
thi1 cleric before mentioned

The Adtlnory llnard of tIe Natal Construction Bureau
has reportfil In fa or of the buildlnjr of certain sleet ar
mnrtMl vei4el for the navy It IIn welt knonn that for
more than n year pact tho llnrrau of Steam Kniclneerinr
hart had a large number of officers engiged In making
plans of tIle inaohlnery for tie stew na > y and1 Iliero Ili
now In tile bureau a Vftt nccumulatlon of plans and In
fnrmntlonof treat allle III the e ent of the InilMlllg of
ally connlderuble number uf iTiiUer As It li there IU
considerable doubt nhcther there IIn ocn anthorlt for
the building of A tanill tat mm IC n man of i ivr-

CongreKH lit the tat cession atithorlzfil the aptHilnt
meet of an Alitvant htcrttary of War aol un
Asaliitaiit Secretory of tho Nut but the Scene
tariiH do not scfin to bo In liable to make appoint-
ments to Sit tthe vanclt audit li not Improbable that
tin next Congress will do nwn > with Ilie offices nlto
getter An tile country I In a profound state of Ipeace
ami neither of the Ctiiiiiet nfflcrra appear to Ibeoer
whelmed II lib the cures of State the nccvstlty for thene-
nuw offiien U not apparent

Although there IUsoine pnnlslon for the education of
the rank suit Illtt of the noisy there appears to be a dlffi
dilly In tlio way of ottnhlii sultahlo teachers from the
army Itself IItt U nut ImprobableI Cimgreii o 111 lIs

ask d to authorize the iluyitteiut of H limited numtier-
of tcichtrs from ci nil life to Ibe appointed In a ininner-
nlmllar to that fornurly ulllIlho ellIlliy SlieSt ot plot
Ihnpl tns TIlt dny setins to hate pa ed when a o-

dlerlstobecon llered Ililpb In tie light nf Illl nn
Ithinking machine The great Improvement In modern
lireinns has Imo auuv III agrcut measure with com-
pact liltOS of troops Inaction InI IlieI extended tight
rklrmlult order iOI> In ofni lieu Itic soldier Unonftvii-
Ihroun upon IHown Individual rttionrcei Imttlfs art
more I irgtly personal lombati than tile > hate bctn
shire tli dam Ii lieu ISis Roman inldli fought with
KHnrtl ami sliltId Awl Ill In former tlmin the U uete
pemled upon tile Itnonnl conriik ulrength nisI kill of-

lllHi rutlintN1it iw It turirHli l uld M uilu

dlerii luillldilal IITVC Intelit relic nnd skill
In auditing tile account for the lutirl Iiillitt of lit

llunrdof vmniirn nt tim XiiuilI Afudouo lInt iiimmrr It
appears that hero wns expended for lllclln f77ll olid
for nines liiinn and clgnrs JSIISI 1lhllIl1rll Is-

nmUidonc1 ioinpo tiof 11I11I1 me of Comfrtss niitul-
nniceri anilltlriislheI liccnlint iis abo e crltlclrm un
Ilets we art piTinittid to ask t h> they expindcd so much
money for nuats

Contmou Souse Alitiut f> rllld
trIll the riiltaiiilplili Itnnnt

It IIs about time that common sense was OX
crrloil n little III conrldtTlng tlm life nianneri and
iiiorHlH it the Inla 1rrildiMit nurilild IlieI did not ha
a monopoly nil lie lrtiK and Ihi Homillniei > kated-
pirllotiKlr star tie eilKu ol1 Imprnpir rnctlces t nt the-

ft5 linn lie rlloiii ci nutS let lust ry I 11111100 n-

pnlilii innii Important cnnon ulifih ru oinnn ndii us Ito
mold lliiHppinrnntiMif nil Mini ltis unturtuniite

kill hs fritndrt und polltli ill aseoilttrs liuv
lni tnliiilv islet lo lisle him on n Icli suit HI-

H paragon of perfection ill he was Still and
Itheir effort nro probatdy a 11111 h due Ito their sordidi i

elf KUngiistiithtir luiM urlil Ithe ilnrllild Vain
II hid open Itodnt In tin Imtlonnt lililtnl has been
limili ilIlelillI only bj hit ptrrisltut I mlilngof1 tllir
ironies stIll br a isO trot nluiant on t tIe part nf pvo-
plr of morn en> ltlti hum cptlliilitltH Ito oppoMu any Iriti
ule to Uurlllru Humor II Iit tlmt mm Imwvverto
Mil II Imlt ill lo nnnuinui rltarly Shot Un rilliftrd
light from hli life Il III not hcrenflir Hodnilclhi eyes
of Itlio people in Ito irel Silt Illiiin from stcliig tin
schviiiiH of ihuHfI forinirt nenrtolilmI

Ckunurs In Ikn > iilluiiulI on-

WAFHINIITOS Now 9Grlte Xatitmat lUJltbi-
Ill

i
lIe tto Imteanvw unrllug forte nlth the exception

of Mr liirham Him will continue be the principal
Itt ill iii wrlhr Mr hnoudeli laleof I ieCliltagalimM

will be the managing editor Uoi tins go Illlss heiTHarj
Ihandler and Aolslant Ioilmiuler ileneral llatton art
tilt principal1 owners It ti Intendid tInt Ilie paper
lull b au uryan worthy of Ilm Adiululslratlun

TUB DECAPITATED OFFICIALS

fanknl Henry Oolni to Yiihtrostaster-
AInrer on lie tnuae ofhli Removal

WASUINOTOX Nov ExMarshal Henry
who WOos In Ohio on Saturday when tho Presi-
dent

l ¬

ordered his removal arrived hero today
lie Is In a bitter mood and when nskod this
afternoon what ho was point to do nbout It ho
replied with much emphasis lam going to
light What anti how tho oxMarshal In going
to fight ho didnt say Ho claims to think
however that tho chief cause of hula removal
was his friendship for and Intimacy with tho
Into President Gnrflel-

dExIostmnsler Alngar said today Ibo
hero thn real reason of my removal because
I woos appointed by hayes

AplcttiroHuue Incident Is described by Alngor
In nn IntervIew this nfternoon

I no or considered myself more solid thnn
I did on Knturdi saIl ho when Major
Inrkor and myself oscortnd tho President into
tho rotunda of the Capitol at the opening of
the Garfield fair

lo you believe that your removal had boon
decided upon then 1

Yes I do I believe that the Postmaster
General hOod tho order for my removal In his
pocket thou I nm especially convinced of It
because before 5 oclock that afternoon my
sueceosor wits designated

Thomas L Tulloclc qualified thin morning-
and received his commission ax Iosttnnslor
vice Alngcr suspended

Time public printer hums appointed Avln
Pearson of Chicago superintendent of tbo
J l7ri iifiim licfonl to stiocood M U Holm

No selection hiss yet been mndo In rognrd to
tho vacancy In time Mantlwrs office An np-

polntinnnt to this ofllco will bo mndo soon
District Attorney Corkhlll hOod n long Inter-

view
¬

with tho AttorneyGeneral afternoon
and afterward remarked thnt ho was safe

TIIK TAXAT1OX eND TAniFl QUKST1OV

Tk Opinions of Sir Cisrlisle of Kentucky
from Me ImiltrUlr Krtnlny oil

Mr Carlisle Is not In favor of too rapid and
radical a reduction of tho tariff Ho lis rt re-

former
¬

not n destroyer Ho Is a practical
stntosmnn not n visionary political lunatic

In vlow of tho fact thnt Mr Cnrllsln Is time
most promlnnnt candidate In the West for
Upcnkor his declarations on this Important
subject will prove Interesting The Democrats
havo n cront opportunity Time victory just
won though of grout slKiilllcnnco Is but a
preliminary skirmish which takes place UDOU
time ore of tho national battle to bo fought In
84 It Is juntroIlrns not Waterloo It de-

cides
¬

no nationall policy Its practical ntlects
will not ba toiL by time country Time Honato
will remain for two yours longer under tho
control of n llnrmhlicnn majority mid Ibo
White House still occupied by a Kepubllciu-
i1resldent There wns never so sweeping a rovo
lutlonwith such mcngro results In n prnctlcnl
sense Tho Democratic party hits an over-
whelming

¬

majority In tho country but until It
acquires control of boUt the legislatIve anti
executive branches of the Government It i

ItiiohlcyIt
Is

powerless to enforce I holds but a
oarren ftccpire in itO gripo

Thoughtful Democrats will appreciate tho-
dlfllcultlcs and delicacies of their position It
Is to bo hoped Mr Carlisle also appreciates tho
responsibilities placed upon him ns ono of our
recognized loaders If ho will continue to
slant siiunroly upon time principle that tho
tariff should bo reformed null not nbolUhnd
that it Is linposMblo for any party to lead tile
country nt onco front high protective duties to

tariff for revenue only and unwise to nt
tempt It if ho will adopt time profound and
philosophic utterance of llll <OIl thnt politi-
cal

¬

chnnges llko those of nnterc to 1be LeiWil
clnl should bn srriiuiil anti not violent ho

I Ctiinor benellt upon his party und his
country and nt tins stifle time pttrsun time only
course which can secure his election its ilpoaker-
of tile House

JolTorson favored n judicious tariff Jack ¬

sons messages nnd speeches are illIcit with tho
snmo doctrine Why should time party at this
tiny perhaps thA most critical period In Its
historyadopt wild and radical theories upon
a iiuestlon so vital to the public welfare 1

Tho country Is prosperous IVonln are
naturally loath to change n national policy tin-
der

¬

such condition There never wits n moro
accurate Mutomont thnn that of JofTorson
who he declared that nilexperience hnth
shown thAt mankind nro more disposed to
suffer while evils nro sufTerable than to right
themselves by abolishing time forms to which
thoy nre ncctistnirwd This Is almost us true
when limo fnto of political parties is Involved as
when the form government staked on tim
Issue Democrats should not forgot thnt the
pooplp who won for us tho groat victory on
Tuesday know timer woro not voting upon n na-
tional

¬

issue in Its brondostsonsc nnd that the
verdict given would not transfer tho Govern-
ment

¬

wholly from ono party to tho other Tho
result was moro a protest than n final de-

cision
¬

It Was n demurrer ant not a settle-
ment

¬

of nil points In controversy upon the
merits of tho case

Tho moro ralloctlngoloments of the party see
anti know this

X llKlou > Services In the H OHM of Reftixc
To TilE EnrroB OF THE SUN Sir In

order to prevent the renterS of THE Suis rom being
misled by the letter heaikd Iteligloils Ser leeS In use
house of Itefilge whiteS over the signature of J
appeared In Toe Sit of tie 21st lust I ant ISo favor of-

An opportunity 10 explain In reply to the letter briefly
as I can tlm merits of the Catholic cause now advocated
by ills Catholic Union of New Vork

In the first place Senate bill Nooll5 which II endea > or-

ed to get passed last session and the Catholic societies
referred to do not aim at the passage of n different Mil-

ls
¬

Incorrectly sail to have for Its object to Kl e alSo
lie priests the same rights tn caring for the spiritual wel-

fare of muslin of the New York House of Itcfnge Ran
dalls Island that are allowed to Protestant
ministers The bill IIs general In Its provisions
and Its tenor the terms Catholic or Protestant are not
made life ot Il1ll but If passed Its eflrcl so tar as Cath-

olic Inmates cOn In the Huuie uf Refuge are con-

cerned who muLe up n percent of this total numtir
therein will be to relieve them from tIe oppression of
being compelled to attend and conform to a religious
ocr IIce and1 worship prepared by tin managers them
stilesI as IIs manifest from the Manual of Demotion
noelI Ithere alt to allow them Instead the ciilnt ment of
tillS Pet ices of the Culliollu Church ulllcfi ItheyI ant
their parent or guardians conscleiitlniult In lleve to le
eminent necnlrd bv themI and the right to which IsI se
cureS totlifint iv article first of section Ithrit of theloti-
slllnllon of lie Susie ot New York Tlif free exercise
and tlijoimrnt of religions profession and worship
without discriminationI r Iprrftrencc shall tel ever bo
lhlll1lhl State to nil mankind
11 eatkliitbisI respect only wlut tins been ncronletl

and irstieoll for ien jrars pant InI the Wvstrrn
of Refuge tit IliKtiinter whore the amo chaiifl with
hardly any trouble Ito mnilt to serve for lboth rrolpstnnt-
snd ratbollcI rtluluiis serKrs Tubs i managed by
hat IIIK a rrrrsi behind HieI usual tieS fttiit Mitfiirmln
whichi Itin1ittliolualtar stands tiehind fiirtaliKi willedI

are ral fd dnnng the IMliullo sort Ice and ii ilrunimt whllo
tile rnttfstant oim IsI going on

As for tie lilt ttatlon as often its nncft a month of the
ntllclilliiiir tlinplniii it bo tins luuallt loot it II lhII1-11I1to fliTg > tIe t anion dtiiiniilnntloii liirludlng
CatholicI priest In conduct ItheI n llgloll n rt lrf III tile
chapel1 It IK ns regard I

tthe prlfst a sham as the man
agree must kmin lint 80 writers lu tlielr liolitlt outlil to
know Yin former hate lieii Intormetl In writing longi i

sell hInt Ihi lblrliillngof Itln ruiiotlims of IIIlee Iulhollt-
rleKlniidof thv Proltvlnnt inluUlrr Hi i rcai lung liv

Iitt former of an IInstruction of a generali cnnrttctcr and
forming Sum a part of a Imfcstint stnlcc I whtl n
Ialholic prieit cnn In cotiKclcme ilo nor Ibe rrrnultvd to-

do 11011 go to hit cliupvl to btMrtlt tlitlndlu ills o and
girls onlt lo do fur them tt hat as Iu Cutholli prleii he
can und lnmtd ilo IIlitreInnt to the muludcr of I conimiinlcatlon I
awl ttlieliti ilot the mtniigcraiUrlte their ant Isriis tn
limit tho tlMI of Itile Iprits to Ithe sick Cat holies unit
oilS to depritc thusetliutI are 55 cii IIrom th inlniHirii
lion of Itin sarraiiifiitnf Ienanio lull IIIol > Kuchnrist
which 1ntholus luliete art speclallt liecdt1 for their
splrllu Cliil-

Whiiifuilolhe
>

ui lie nIitit lo prohllilt the dMrlbii-
tlon of ijibotli list tract or panrs among Hie Cntti
lute limiatf timv siicli are neeiUd Ito Instruct Ihiin in
their faith aiij t11 ktip It nllte In ttulr soits-

Minii
I

iii Itins mmmgirs ibrltu Iheir anthorltt M-

rfstrul Ithe llmmtis gttuTallt Irottstalit slit Iathollc
to tilt usti of lIlt I nm fitiarinn IsIS nut iitr-milanI to II iiI ui dtnoiiilnatloniil tctclimg IJ
those nn aiis 1

our 01 mis riiv caunoi ix
nallotlcil with tint thing If-
of

Still tile hati been nttitg
the l giiture I s lii lire Innreoter to itoort t Iis

tin religion tilithlIiliC m-

ttimilmiilt
cinnpbiitntlt Hlnptid in-

iiatniihell1 li> I till
uhkll

rs ot tne lutng all
it at 15101 lIlt little slus lure tin Ism Is nit et-

lu
lii-

II ncinrd with the ti aciitng nnd tradition lu tin llst
nf ill Iroti ttaut dtiiimtltiatlons wliltli ins Cit it S
lien infori Ktrongl linlsil upon poltltt ilctinmlii-
tlonal ttMichlm of 11011 bOlt or other I II Illii

President of Iilia rallmllo Union lit Xtt urk
Stir Yoll Nif 2

ortUtMoliIci who llrur Ttvo Nitlurlrs
To TUB rniToii it1 Tin KUN Nir it Is nn-

noiincrd from Wasliington Ithat petty official tiers hit
Incndcttcted dialing two salaries from theI loteri
mint fnr erfirinlug IHie dntlti nt two fflois und llirt
Illio Hrst ComplrollKrof IIlm lr aury Ihas ltCliltIhI liSt
the tri unit eniltlcd to nnr salary This U prnpir In
this lily UK re ire n iiiUrilil niimlu of lit rrunitit-
lUlnts who draw tuiI salaries line of thtm to ii gets
tlemnn who of itll Ohio so Ithe lrvsl nt srcri lary IIIIt-
in ass oIlier f tilt lltpnrlluint of risen nf New Yoik
and Is paid b tln count > lotirniniiit alit Ito Is also n-

lioteinmtiii lilrrclor of Hit Lisle Iaclllc llailrond for
whlth Ihe glIs nnothtr salary

I he Pi stnetsry tis a salary an an cm-
pliitifi of IHie Inst IIlillii Ilit sort itn nut a tcroml sal
ar> iilHiiclildiitfaof tin suite 11partmtm There ire
lit tIer luhicer lv ito dravt donll salnrifs Iliiis

Wpdllliir She Tltla ill ills Nrin IliillrryW-

HIIISUTOV Nov J7A eimu whlh Involved
the I iSle In Ithe ctlibrMtxli Mctrn Its ttry a no ilecthtl-
iii

l
lint Supreme Court uf the Illiltd Mates tuUy lilt

rlalmnr ilnlnllih In error AiiiniArinrkiuiii rt alnlm
nrtthe hiirs ill hut of liolort I MFtni is rinniltil on n-

risolullim of IliiigiFss apprnted Jill 17 IKiJ trhsasiutg
to taut heirs nil right till milI IIIIT M if the Initid
Slates In and IIn Ilif MMCHH Ksltrrv fhe Su riino
Ilurl Ills IS Cr ilsllu tutu i lit itc tf Hi
till Until il Stales hidt no tllli lo Hi Siil Ill HiittA buttilt tin propcrl Pi II had cnnilmifd In HtlrFi IiZMf-
tilisuiilllhlsdeulhalid Ilitn ins ul lit filn ttliiiI Iin IIt-
viii A Mevens as rt ldmirt lrgatei alidiul luntlvi
isiTsaiVsiSr I lit wi itoh si stIll ii inrssr nitiJersey IsitIu ill lbs iIVubItttiIelt i-
iiiilitii It tins itllPtIy tIres tlieU liin iiuent ut tta tuurtbctw I4 ftBtnuuu4 14 itS coals

irsm OF UNCOMMON FKKSIINESS-

Am Orcconliin floes Around tke World IB

Less than Eighty Dan
From the Irttaa1 Iailanl

Rufus Mallory who mturned n few days
sluice from a trip around tho world ttas last is enlist in-

terviewed by a Itanani reporter to whom he urnlsheil
the tollowlnir synoiilsot Ills voyage He lift rortland-
Hiivtl till safloil from San Pram Into nn tie steamer
Oceanic Jnnn e arriving at Yokohama nn the 2Mh
Spent it few 1135 tIter Sill tlsltnl Tnklo this initial of
tie Japanese empire Krmn Yokohama he tttnt tn
Shanghai on the Way touching at sue and Nasasakl
Scot Shanghai hi went b > wut of IHong Kong to Singa-
pore to visit shIeS pure was flit object of his jniirnev-

Plndlng Ilint lie would make the trip home sun
quickly by going aheadI than by turning hack he ilk
psseIIcc lii S lrenOhi stennier fniini Siiganrs Ii Napice
Tic slentlier Caiteli at cssiiitho sy Iten baiiny itmetus
hIlls eltIh icr teit nolt iheu itt Atltii ii
Arabia tutu at Slier and through the SiteS Canal to Tor-
iUntilnml across the Mrdllerrnucan InNiipKs liu Ill test
Ismnlllathednt IDie battle was fought lOll Ill bill ill
not take u halnf lie had Intended lo cms KVlpt am-
hatn a look nt Ithe lrnmiils nnd StIll iii a tInt Arahl
Pasha had all Itm rolling stock nf tie railroad corralled
ao he went straight to N siltS arrltlng them Aug 5il

During tie time spent In IIlnlv he ascended i tsto his
visited rompell nnd llerciilaneiim cndatayed several
Ills 5 itt lbiio Krum tIe Kternal City he ss tat tto Pisa
aeeterjbody tInes to see thn leaning totter and nfler
viewing Itill landscape from the top of It went to Venice
and stood npnii the nrldge ot Sighs nil hail n sail In a
pondotati thence possnl on tn Hnrenee Slit Ithence to
Milan and oter tHie Alps by the pass of HI Uoihard pre-
ferring that route to going through the tunnel

tie next visited Melt Still thence la Paris smut on to
London Kpetil ten days In this Immense cltv and saw
aa much of It as was possible In that time rrointxm
Inn to Lit enisool and llienc home Isan eterjdoy trip
The steamer Alaska on which he took a imsstge from
Liverpool to Now York wits no eternity affair how-
ever as her rate of Steel ss us from 42S to 4JMnllei per
day

From reading Jules Verne one U led to suppose that
it Ii a great tent togo round the world In eighty dus
but tilt time spent by Mr Mallory In actual travel was
less than that and he lIi cnnlldent that he cats tusks the
trip In setenty days

10000 Demotes for a flat Hilt
Prnm the Atlanta Confutation

The TIer George W Baker and his wife Mrs
rarollno H baker have Instituted sun agalnit Mr W A
Huff proprietor ot tic Markhain House for luix l ai
damages for several bltt s from a tIlt which Mrs Ilaker-
recelt ed while n guest of tile Markhain In June last In
the petition which Is filed by Mr Ilaker he sets up that
he Is a liaptlst minister and Is engaged In tile sale of
bookH of a religious character slid nt the time tit the In-

jury fur which hit seeks damages Sits wife was selling a
book on every subscription to whirl she received from
a dollar and u half to two dollars In commissions that
lien average monthly earnings seers fJim up to this time
she was bitten by the rut antI that without that Injury
the would have continued to earn that amount

In the month of June Mrs Ilaker in Ithe prosecution ot-
her work came to Atlanta Slit became IHie guest nt tile
Markham of whileS hotel Mr Hurt Is this proprietor She
was assigned to a room on the second floor which die
dcicrlbes as one of the highest priced rooms In use
house At night she retired atttr extinguishing thin
Strut whet suddenly slit felt the cover on the bed mote
Slit reached out lien left hand when tier situ tt as seIzed
by a large rat tt hlch silo says was 10 Infuriated that be-

fore she could take the hand away sits wan bltun In
eight places The w ounds became Inflamed and hut arm
became badlf swollen Mill erjslpelas set In The arm
appeared as If It would mortify and it seemed that Mrs
linker would lose It and perhaps tier life Mr Shaker re
cites the trouble expense fuss tail which hiss tech
caused to himself and wife anti puts the damages at

lo fitniitif which Is set dottnas an actual loss ns
what would hate been Ills wifes earning for three
months and ism as an expense for medical attention
Mr Ilaker sat a that Mr IllllT should hat kept Isis belts
tree front termln

A Cold Day roe Prolty Pleading Lucy
from the CMcain Tribune

Ono evening when Lucys Pnpahadcomo
home from the Imlcc and eaten nls Kupper he went Into
Iho Parlor and Planted lllmstK oni tie sofa After he
hadt been there a Little While he noticed that Lucy litnot ruins In and MakeaRreak at the piano as was tier
custom Till puzzled the IIlld lentleman greatly hut ho
wan sery Happy hecaiKe the parents of girls sehin play
the piano nualiv feet like taking an Axe to that Instru-
ment Hut pretty oon Lucy enttrtd the Stool and be
fan telling lien Iapa hole much sue lot ed him aol how

nJ inrlew her life would be In race he should
beCalltdAbotp

This sort of talk ma le her Papa feel rather solemn for
lie had been to I his Races n good deal and would occa-
sionally go Out With the Ito s inS when a man gets on
tile Miady Site of 00 he doesnt particularly cure to hat e
peQiielnglhet itstteet K and lit loin their eons ends
lion lint pretty soon Lucy placed her IllyWhlte Hand
on tier tapas brow nut began to smooth isis hair IHJ lug
how glad It would make her If she could onlv stimuli
tile Furrows of Hare that time unit placed there Then
she nrlfnllt Hhlfted tilt Subject and spoke of how cold
the weather was fretting and whit lotely Sealskin
siciiu she hail seen In the store window sdottn town
tint nfternoon

Then tier Puna satr irriat 2hle tvn up to and Dropped
On Himself Htili > the time TJcyrtth around in tisat-
part nt her talk where sue put lien arms around Ills tier k
sIlls kissed him nnd akM him to but ties a SralsVlii ha-
liM neatly Arranged I Its Lie IHe told tier of how poor
tic Crops bad bteti and Ithat Trade was In a very dull
state because nf ths unccrpilnty as to what office Hen
llutlerw ould tt ant text and Sung such a Kong that Lucy
began to think alien aa lucky to have a place to sleep In
ant a rain of heSS Shoes for the winter

> o my child he said I cannot think of spending
Three Hundred UnllarsforaSealskin Saciiite whin Units
are so Hard Anti Lucy salt that she has sonrvshe hint
mentioned tile Subject and went Sway feeling Quite
sorry for tier Papa

Moon after slit hal left the room her fig Brother earns
la I awtlmt Horse on were toUtIng about he said
to Its Papa

i Did you 5 asked the OM Ocntletnan How Fast
can lie gor-

wiiuluvblm replied tie lug Brother Wl flfI-

llslng quickly from the sofa Lucys Papa wrote a
cheek sum handed It to his Son Go sal dust ths Tradetoniglit he said aunt tomorrow afternoon I will
make some of thesa proplo that think they ownTrotters
look like Hired Men

So you see children that souse Papas think more ottititig TwoForty than thsey do of inrtlii an Only
Daugnter nappyr

Nolhlna Mean About Mr Bank
From the IMnlt Fm Press

At 9 OtllOOk yesterilay morning an old woman
sat to liii >4 leligat teitral staulol wl1ihug thie tears toun
her eyee ut ws notoclys Isitsttiess his nlarmlcuisir ti In-
qiiire sshiet her clue list audi ieir is is tililillo holism or
wan t rat riliiig t iroiigu itt it hi ii a lsrokti heart tiul one
cerium iiisn me iu I forwart alter a tiunu atil ili ie
StillS lnisilnis lust ho pasotil uround ainiiiig mite
cniswil nssd saul-

SletitheincI Slete In a loor oil syoman s ho wants to
get ml to Coiisuniii Lets lake tip is collectIon

it the course f fiiiir sr ltse niuiutet a miiirse of 1 was
loathe tl but 55iCt it had elutilel It lie isis saltSiiltifesiiiti lets cht lii ctsoighi lioro Ii bin her a-

new ilresie lis a mioor 1151i bust Iseres a qularier for this
oIl issihy

TIns mliirui SI ISI 11015 lncrcasii In nearly 7 aisti this
wliinftt hatS J ust ulocketeil tIe tlOTIt > 5ihiclh a inaii-
steiltom erwaru nhs call to the etiiecir of umsepurscu

VShiy Itiiks In lillu it I
I Of course Ills
And that w lillIAn Is your own w fe t
W ell Mr Knickerbocker replied the man as he hut

toned his list ira anihilitr mean mint will wont chip
Ii a

a Iiirtrr ho buy ltls own wife a dccc auS htll her oiy-
on

Killed by n Conductor
from tie AVratu press

Conductor IM Kennedy on the Knnsns City
St Jostpli ssh Council Illutl it llrml t t Ithe tlillm
of a singular flrtitiniliiiiit on saliirdat A Ilitlemanwas coin iy trIll the litlt w Ith a tine ilieiImoii If I lie
genus bulldog w tutuli was clminrd to a ring In tin biugage car Mtddtnlv a t Inleiil pull it the lieu aiTl e
tilt engineer tint MIIII thlnir tta xalns ttiung nnd that
he inut Itop tin iriin IHeI iiiirdiiig > ret usedi I lie
actton nt the iiiiihliur oit IIlie nlr Iraki c and Itht
Ira u cam Ilo n driid > lop The nliitnr na
and going tbrongli thr lialn wllliont iiiii ci lug the
rnii e of I I iIht lIly Ilinllt riitt rid ltin baggage i ir-
IIercliM upon lilt i115 i it a ill riiittiI of I trunk Si as
the liaicgsge master whlli lirliralh sliit tIle
liiillitng II ills irnalilng titlh filrlt nchlng for
a bile of the rilinvl man In his anxieitennw

I
lilt niils ot the llFSt5h brute thetgueinaii hid niuglit refiw on to of the IriinCa In

hi extremltr bu ultd Ihe bell cool In Ithe hope of-
minnoiliu axIMaiiiv and Ilienb stoppuli thu tutu

rite diirWLriId ir and the bngirngeinan ievtnde l
fniiii lili pertli tftenss SrI I lit itii II 0 InunI onr to-

joiitiirtor httinidt who tin lllli i lt the dog In tlm
Bustnlnliu a painful ttnniid 51111 whit here

I alrid to the 1111 nr of Ithu im u lIlt reiinmtratel-
ttlllthim That gintlemnn tnnl the mattir Illl Ilie
utmost iiniiilinlntiie iiiiI hliiilh Nski i ttlmt the danmge
would lie krlilitdt him Unit Ilillili > Itai no s illice-
Tor cr ipld ItmiK nisiI d rlin1 hit liitinllnii tn kill the
raMlbrnle ill cordliuli proflired IIIIIIIA mil unitto llibl secnr 1151 I nil that rein ili uftlic dng itowould not till a ifsicuable irit C

Itllll lnir tn n Whules llisfk
fnmi the Jon ascii dll lyujt

it9aRtltiWlllolillblr itt tis that on Saturday
I Illinois dliinri rrd the Innlt iif-
rmonsisis Mlialt 11110115 m ar 11 a iIs Wand and n-

llettiif ciii ill 0 put nt In pursuit i f blnhler In near
Ing the tun ns the > fminI II nrr unlel he ii-

h

jntnt itO
her of Ilmr-
iItll

u IIIIIIAuliinkt froms itienl > tltiiothlrit
I t lung n 10 ttire gorging litt m iltr tilth bllihtier-

rtiiliI I rut nil Iupl Willnuhht s honOllitr-
if5s ii ill 5151 II ilieinimeH to sev tlie fun A liarl came

m intniitr niil II III inrilM in flitM a tllte ltIt me of liii itiliitlls itnij iHlfh tired SItu Is-
opi n inouili kllllm It Intinilt Mioilurtk Mark niceiindtrtlmcMio which frkiitnifd Mter nilif ui thatIsi lump dimI the Is hinius buck friniiit In 1110 Hi hidlaiM-

fltntluii

5ccilii Iiiiii lsIuIs Isi eiiliiin iiiIllrfliit 11111 rllilish s liitIu dIm if 1St II illS Iii tliiiils iliseesi II Ii 1111
litu tin illrcllIII tltio 8111 luck lilsir it itOh trtlk Illuitu iil if 7s nh itu us hen hill 1514 crtsiiheh iii
Is I ittI tt if II mit n liii a hill illll I the mutt 11111 Ittil
II Ii e 11511 t lit ills t Ill tli liii nuti hits itiitlltrhikl ill hi > thl huIiillllt Il It iit ing is rvgtir jilfllner their fcttt of fu Itliin

Mr Lure ulsi tho Kentucky Inmn Cock
IVin the Ltiultrlllt fftrirrJmrn-

atn Ierr hIli I chiuisll n fT liken nisi Inthu itt Icr thu ii it u1it Illllo A
nextiloor nUliloror Kurt lis tIlt HHIIS nlm iki ills n-

llrnilllif iCHillriiHk Illul iiau iin Mi tlnonuli the lirrilU-ariinof hr Iiii iiiit 1Mrii tliti ionnrililr sont nt in nitn liluol riinitlt l in tise intro 11111 li illlilrtn 1ln-
rwtklnikiKllUltoliieiiUilM hnlf ilirtlmr 111I irs lorr
> cii slitl nnk tliir tirtltt slifii ilii ills com r-

neriMliriKtln tIhi uunu iliiLti Inrkll llh of the
othir tint s ItS iuplli crttliu lh I mt of them nlim
Mr 1irr riniv In tin rSI mi nllli u ktl k Nnthlln-
ilniintiilliiI Hi MnlMiH iif in Ijnk nioiriieiit on-
thcpnit I lf ilm Oils IIKHII holurih 10th mnilv n slriitg-
st lur liMiliii IHT IIIT liii In mlmlfiil nmiimr Ilie
next > 4nist4 Im ntmli ut Ilie Ul I knHke l our of her
fiiHit tiitli nut II lu n SIlt ntis ilIrtl Into tin housu citilir syIar nml fotiilnulilyillMliliil

A Iut utie I u Sal I a Cs iti lore
Prot IPu 1Iit TOils

In lIlt SilltV vit im lilt lsttt r Smismun I I tl Ic
ill iutr its t5luIet fIle iii ill ispi lllti cirict 151 11111 ti
5 iso > iliii tiii priiiltu I iiii iiit lll ItS S itsexilitcih Ii > hiicir liilliiin II IIi Sri griili
iii iii iiil iheitl It isinll 5151 II il itFI Is Jais lut a-

ilttitt II hue t illtlll F iliitll II 105 iui 1w iil Still iotit Cl iilhiY 21011 elI vert ii its Ii lilt is It ltilk ticltlituilr iii s innS iiieliltru if i iii fatiiii > hiinti 0
fItlIr hIttlinC to liilltt ililt 1151111 tlti uiior

II Otiecls to the Human tIC
> ilni tlt VilIiHUr iroill

A strange hlrli has litn cltpt tired IIn ViTl
aituionniv If 5 111 bine color wlih sHiwiil itlisleak I l ut liltite iits 5 uiseitsiinistg hart ala lOuSe litIsgi II I I las Ienteet 15111 iiiaiht II I it S issltil II C ftsIght f width arouses all tte FIltF Of ti frociuhsn II flu teStis gntia rsiidity

SUffltKAM

Within two yours twcntyflvo Drltlsb
officers have entered the wIns trade

Tlio Duko of Uucclouch has had 4000
acres thrown on hli hands In Northamptonshir-

ellr lluskln will bo luvltod U Illl nnnln
the chair of tint scum at Oxford University vacated by
Mr Illchtnond

Of Ionilonfl population of four millions
ono million are not recognized members of any Uhrli-

tlun denomination
Tho Valley of the Yosemite IB public prop

erty and the qinshiofl of prohibiting tIme sole uf liquor
therein 11 agitated In California

Great lirltnln has 13000 registered Chem-

ists
¬

sod druggists and 23OIO rrglstertd medical practi-

tioners Talent nudlclne tux rtallzid in IRHI fitiiiwx-
Itaniuiu Is reported to have bought time

fatorlto tame ostrich In the gardens of use Janlln dAo-

clliiiittlsatlnii Paris which ha been tt out to draw a
habs carthage

In Bengal time number of vaccinations for
smallpox Inl 5879441 > numbered 17420H3 As a coins
Utience a disease which used often to so sep off ntiolt
tribes lIa now under ronii1ett control

Mr J L Joynes ono of tho masters of
thou College England list beets required by Dr Hornby
the head mauler to suppress Ills look entitled Notes ot-
n Tout In Irataml on the pain of dismissal

An EnffllHh journal says that whllo tlio
population of Devonshire hiss Increased but 5 per cent
during the lint ten years the pauper lunatics have In-

creased by shout 20 per cent Tito cause has not yet
beets disco cred

Lord Georgo Hamilton has jjlvon notice
of a motion that lie House of Commoni close at 129
A M lImos twenty years san there was n member who
unit during a long parllamrntary career labored In vain
for the same end

It was stated boforo the American Modi
cat Aiioclatlon that only ohio of our Slates ire now
without a State Hoard of Health These am Florida
Kansas Maine Missouri Nebraska Nevada Ohio Penn
syltanla and Vermont

It IB reported that large numbers of tIme

cinchona trees planted In region havo died front Ina-

bility In withstand thus climate The price of quinine re-

malnilow however although It la cOca In larger dotes
and In a greater variety of emcee than ever before

The Marquis of Anglesey whoso differ-
ence

¬

with his late Slid present wife hays caused so

much scandal ha leased hIs ancestral home romaiitle
Plus Newydd to a society who have converted II Into an
asylum ton this curt of dipsomaniac To such odd uses
hiss It come at last

The hospice of Greatest Bernard 8200
feet above thin sea can no longer claim to be the highest
building In Europe This distinction now belongs to an
ob er atnry I11051 feet higher on Mt Etna It com
mnintie at lew half over Sicily over Malta and of Cala-

bria Italy
Some of the stockholders of time Philad-

elphia
¬

Academy of Music have discovered that other
stockholders sell their seat to strangers Thin IIS forbid
den by tie bylawS ansi Is considered undignified s but a
lawsuit Is deemed necessary to stop It the offenders
being Insensible to mere criticism

At a recent Salvation Army meeting at
Poole lu Dorsetshire It was announced that a tea meet-
ing would bo held the follow ing week A printed circular
gas c tho day and hour ot the meeting and concluded

Salt stiou Is free
taut tIlt the tea

A Louisiana doctor asks In tho Philadel-
phia

¬

Vnltail ana tiiryleal Itrporter It there Is any virtue
In cockroach tea a compound of brandy water
sugar and cockroaches Some out women gave the
tult to a patient of liT< In his absence aunt upon calling
the next day he found the patient doing well

Time Cluclunatl La icel and Clinic draws a
gloom picture of the unwholesome condition of that
city which It thinks has tat In the memory of man
beet worse Certain local nuisances It odds coupled
with the vile sanitary condition In which we live pre-

sent a broad invItation to tile cholera germ to conic and
hold high carnival In Cincinnati

Douglass It Hale manager of the hi-

cago Clearing tlottre miirrlnl a ttomtin whn lIst heel
tilt wits of two burglars and was herself an expert
eliced thief lie lid not know this at the time and did
not part with tier when he dlscntered It bullet himself
drop gradually to her let el and Is now accused In Mi-
lwaukee of complicity In one ot lien recent crime

A live French baron applied at the stage
door ot a Toronto theatre to see Mile Ilhea an old ao
nimlntoiice and while he was waiting the manager d-

inauded his business there Von of jour business
repllid the baron A lltely tussle followed nnd the
manager was getting whipped when sonic eniMojcei
came to the rescue Stud the caller was hadli damaged

Gets Schoflold is convinced after observi-
ng

¬

a rifle contest at Fort Teatcnworth that a good
marksman Is always ph > slcally strong and ot exemplary
habits The prize winners lie says are known
throughout their regiments as men of Irreproachable
character remarkable for their strength activity and
endurance and that amiability and selfpossession whileS
IIs alwa > s the result of correct physical training

A Scotch doctor has won three million
francs at Mnnte Carlo according to the London TrIOS
Noticing that some numbers came up more often than
others at th roulette tables he came tn the concluilon
that the ctllnders must be faulty and by the employ-

ment of professional ptyururj he dlscoteretl the num-
bers that hoot come up most frequentl during the spars
nf a week at tlssO of the tahiti soil these he backed with
the result stated

rIte Kcntlemen now taking exception to
Not port fox hunting win be Intereted In the following
pasruge from time famulisir William Napiers life ot his
famous hriiiher Charles who wrItes In his diary Ws
were nil fond of hunting fishing ant shooting jet all
gate thou up when jnuiig men because we list no
pleasure In killing thus animals neorge ant I tiers
bold riders w ehow et er alnajs found It pain
slot pleasure to worry poor animals

Juhu Flannagnn IH the hardest hitter
among tile workmen In Ithe Loulstllle troll mills aol In
hoi iseers sit wlllotcr hIs lions He hal snccesKfull
bullied a croudt of tutu as tliej lounged III the street la
u lIe is ltiiiir null was near of that sport when Llils
Kirk uune nlnni she nn a prellj girl nnd Klannagvi-
ttdil her u tilt rounded the compliment with an Insult
liu clIullilI LizI soon returndI tilth a horsewhip nut
htie CII1thiltilrs CUlt the pugilist get hi first thrashing

It was iixiiMtalnidi that Hhorlly boforo-
fh famine nt ltM7N Hie amount of capital standing u-

Iberidll of Irish Itipllnllisln tIll Knglil puh0 funds
uii fitiiiiiissii Ithen liInIng 55 percent ttsposse-
ssorsnue diittl that mid lie rlass deemed so small In
Irebnd who sin no Intestmiiit fur It which tIny
thought at once rtinnneratlte and secure IIn that ioun
ttry A impnratict small number of Ithem shies
iinititlt tillered In time Landed FstnKS Court and are
irliapsnott rgrt I sir ilufi Ithej did o-

ItI nppoarn that LondonI also has n polico-
or I ili III iMvinlir Ink no 1151mw tli leans whether

itiitsc Il iinll liii nrneiit are iiiliaitntet or lii ii a-

lsirsm rttph niel iniliiit Ir 5 lug thit lacet Sells
of lliillt tier hllllIlil hIs us hmlcl hisce ss sin nihhtiteu ftr-
liii iuittmiie 5 ertilet f ill tOtttllttil jlt 55 55-

heaiti frsiiii illiIlieSy atdiimg thai I inert hioi tot
wen IM r iimnntil nmn iits Hirenieil tlirounh hl lInt
hn > liiK hitS Hi iliinclil or nnllial mllie n hllc in Ills
uillfenlflcr The nun iaI hail tno iha > 1 lilifirnl for

A gent leis ill it who lists reeently been pacs
inc n few inniitlu iii lliinsl miI ulii hnl Hie iiipirl-
iniU of cnnttrslliK II Illl msn Mhlllits helm the lun

Ion linlli thai nil Hint llirt al Irmt ilrlimlil U to li-
nlluwnl ulilitljan Mihjnt to innlrliliiant If tlnlr-
nllivntlon mil lu ll > rniil to full nttrntlnii in tin
inM to the piTillntlnntodninloiets tint iif iolm erla-
liiulioll If til Le perinlltiil the imiTr inUlit

his s In iirrfvct sft l If not It Is inilmM iItiHl hi II III-

rI klllil Tlio ot nlnte ImMIJ thu rca lent C IllS lrn lll

ibIs 1arlfl pa porni repott among theI I nr-

rlnl nt tIme Firnoh npltnl luau uf the rlihist ninii In

ill Mexicoi tllcUnll to Im nf IIrih orluln und to it
JuIce In Hie iinniiof Oem Illrili Mllino iii mite Irrn-
Ilptnuuli l rlK iii4 snt Irish liini nut Inul to l lii mil
lions fur Isis rniinum In fill III itt ID liU iiimist its
zenith so iiiHufe hi In hl tisl n inimti > that he Iin-

4luen fororil to turn liU chntinil Into u ftirtn iinl tl
lint ii listU nirirl MI nut the iiilllliiimiiv nrul similar
prntiilton In tlh < flillitl o oltllinlloi sitSI ItniiI-

IIOIIIHIM rlu f-

Ilm Kmpivxs of Iiulln says M Jenii-
Inlmoiil tin lirlllluit lrfinh writer l n 4lIrlusiulsi t

nil lohn thrill lis o lieu itmo Often lit Mn l m

ilriiiUoiinollof tiliilcns sill ntcrtr hr I

mii t ulrsmtshi will n ioii iit IIo spirit of In i
Albert For thl pnrpnie li ritlri u lo lull Irln i n
cl1115 stiil tloii itho Miiniiu It unit in
ramiuliipnii nrlinlr John iirlli in tlie f Ulilul is li

full olin IIUH rifiir Ill tltlrsif noiililit IA 11I M-

if llinlrr tiring In I lth ltruilt ulion of rri I

l

Ills-

tislill of trnivl thiS hl muster slits llosmi I lImit Ii rv-

i vnliu riieit thi ihnir rf the rrinretniifurt ti in i

tup
il

upon tho Kronnl smith the lips lIFe Inti r r Is t11 y-

ineaiu nt ihil nit of Ithu nlphnlCl fho oinnll the
Ihoneupoii 55 tIle itiC lhs fniI fill ploniro rn < <

Anna Dickinson his vlthdian fioin Ilie
iugl111111 iIII Its lug Midi nr slstir nnloiilI inoihei nt-

llnnpsilnlp Ia Mm nii hir fuinllv nin fiiimllr
nrltirlnllio Ilillalelihi i lee sre poor I illt pr ml-

e

IS

> ir Alin lm > leon hltmi ortlineil Ih > hIll frl IlliC ru

StInt hi ilie roilrmn hut lie Mill tint IMrn I m iII lIt

nf tin kinI Tim lrinpernnii onplo nrcip HV

Inns tn enlist her Ctt Pun iher 11ilr i n-

tentnrutonk
lllt

her Inn dollnr sh c looks om Ii rn an I

silimissu hint sftl llien llru toil cstt e tfknru n rk
quest as eer hilt U ii hup KMIU nt t1 foilI after n-

Iflanreat lien face hit ilUnpplmun nt luueiiWtlrrel
lIen life hue bud i oimlei iiimli III ihv sinoi of lur-
IHmlH sill stinllnl hard to inski It nn h Imt lliiHin re

tired trout the UM brnktn In hmlth mil nan iKj-

rututil U lint she t P1 ti lict t5 II Uj ptt

II I II


